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Il)l)7. hy alld hl'tWl'l'll till' Ruchl'stn ASSUCI~ltIUIl uf P,ILlpluk..,,,iuILtI..,
(1ll'll'il1aflL'r rl'l'nrL'd tu as (RAP) alld thl' Bl);II'd uf Lducatil)1l uf thl' ('It\
Sclwul D,,,triL't l)f Ruchl,,,tn (hnL'ill;1f'IL'r rl'klTl'd tu
~I'" thl' Bl);ml). TIll'
pro\i..,iulls uf this ;\~rL'l'll1l'llt shall hl' l'lll'divl' .luly I. Il)l)(), ullk"..,
uthn\\I"l' pro\ilkd alld sh:tli cOlltillUl' alld l'.\lL'lld thruu~h .lUlll' ,~(), 2()()(),
SECTION :2
RI:C( )(JNITI()N
Thl' Buard of l:ducatiul1 hL'rL'h rl'l'Ul!,l1i/l'\ RAP as th~' ..,uk ~lIld
L'.\clusivL' har~aillil1g rL'prL'sL'lltati\'l' for all paraprufl'"..,ioll;tI" il1clulkd in
thl' ullit dL'tnll1illatioll dalL'd May l). 1l)()lJ. This rL'co~llitiol1 shall hl'
applicahk for a pl'riud Ilot to L'.\Cl'l'd till' tnl1lillatiull dalL' of thi"
A l!,rL'l'llll'll t .
Thl' tnl1l "paraprokssiollal" whL'1l u..,l'd hnl'il1~lftn il1 thl..,
!\~rl'l'I1l~'llt shall rl'kr tu all paraprokssiollal" rl'l1rl'S~'l1lL'd hy R.\P il1 thl'
hargaillillg or Ill'~otiatill~ ullit.
Thl' Board of Edlll'atiull al!,rl'l'S l1ut tu 11l'l!,utialL' \\ ith ;111\L L .
p;lraproks"ioll;tI or~alli/atilHl uthn thall thL' Rodll'..,tn A..,..,Ol'latlull uf
PardpruksSIUl1d!S fur thl' duratiull of thi.., A~rl'l'llll'llt.
SLCTION ,~
PlIRP( )SL ()f: A(JRIT:\lLi\T
Thl' purpu..,l' of this A~rl'l'llll'llt i" tu ~'k:lrly dllli ClHll'l..,l'ly ..,l't
furt h t hL' U Illk r"t ;llld i Ilg rl'al' hl'll hy t hl' p~l rt il' s t h n)l1 ~h ~'U I k~' t i \L'
h:lr~dllllllg \\hich l'''Llhlishl'd Lllr \\d~l'''', IllHlr.., dlld \\()1111l~ l'(Hldltl()Il..,
fur l'lllpl()Y~'l'" l'U\nl'd hy thl" A~2,rl'l'llll'llt dlld to ..,l'l'url' pnHllpt ~ll1d




(I) The parties acknowledge that it is the responsibility of
the Board to establish or abolish positions and that the opportunity for
continued employment is dependent upon the continuation of a program
or project and the approval of necessary funds.
It is also recognized that some paraprofessionals in the
unit are employed in special projects totally funded by state and/or
federal sources and that the continuation of these positions is dependent
upon approval of these projects and the appropriation of funds by state
and/or federal sources. It is understood by the parties that special
projects may be subject to requirements established by the state and/or
federal agencies concerned.
(2) This Agreement and all provisions herein are subject to
all applicable laws. In the event any provision of this Agreement is held
to violate such laws, said provision shall not bind either of the parties
but the remainder of the Agreement shall remain in full force and effect
as if the invalid provision is not a part of this Agreement.
(3) It is understood that nothing in this Agreement shall be
construed to violate local, state or federal guidelines. The Board agrees
it will not alter any local guidelines over which it has control for
currently existing programs.
(4) IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES
THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUiRING
LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT THIS IMPLEMENTATION
SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE




(1) Effective as soon as possible after the R.A.P.'s
completion of all required prerequisites, the Board of Education agrees
to deduct from the salaries of employees who are members of R.A.P. the
dues of such association as said employees individually and voluntarily
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authori/l' thl' Bl)ard to lkdllL't ~lI1d tl) tLII1\l11lt thl' 111011Il'\ pnHllptl} to
R.A.P. Such ~llltl1lJrI/atll)rJ\ \lIall hl' III \\rItll1~ 111;1 jOlill to hl' \lIpplll'd
h\ R.:\.P.
(:2) IkduL'tioll\ \11;111 COllllllL'I1Cl' al1d hL' ClHI\i\tl'nt with thl'
pn)l'l'durl'\ dl'\l'lopl'd IOll1tl} h} thl' ('Ity SL'l1lJol Di\trIL't al1d RAP,
(.~) RAP \hall l'l'ftif\ to the Board the currellt rate of
I11l'I11I1LTShlPdUl'S of R:\P and shall notify the Board of any change in the
I' atl' S 0 f I11l'm hLT S hip d Ul' \ .
(4) DUl'\ lkdlll:tIOI1\ ;ll1tl1lJrilL'd h\ Il1dl\idu;1I mel11hers of
RAP \hall cOlltlllUl' jlll,jjl'l.t jrom YL'ar to Yl'ar ullkss rno"l'd ill writillg,
AllY mL'mhlT oj R:\P dl'\lrlllg to 11a \L' thl' Board di\l'Ol1tlllUl' l.kductiolls
hl'/shl' has prniously ;IUtllOrI/l'd sll;1I1 Ilotify RAP ill writing hL'twL'L'1l
(ktl)I1L'r I') al1d (ktohlT~() oj ~lll\ scl1lJol \l'~lr ;lI1d R:\P \h;dll1otih thl'
-,
-
BO;lrd ill \\Titlll~ oj \;lld rl'\Ol'atIOI1.
()) Till' BO;lrd ;I~rl'l'\ tlLlt It \\illllot ;ll'l'ord dUl'\ lkdllctiol1
rI gh h to an y p~1Ll pru jl' \ \ Il"l1 ~II aSSOl'( a t 1011 l)t hLT t 11;111 till' Roc hl' st LT
:\S\l )l'iat Il HI l)j Par;tpn )kss Il )nal \.
(h) UllTti\l' Sl'p!l'l11hLT I, ] l)l)] , till' /{Ol'hl'\tLT ('Ity School
Dlstrict\h;1I1 l.kdllct frul11 thl' \\agl' or s;ILtry oj l'l11ploy l'l'S III thl'
hargaillillg Ullit l11al.k up oj Paraprokssiollals \\I1lJ ;trl' (wt I11l'IllhLTS l)j
RAP thl' amoullt l'ljlli\~lkllt to till' dUl'S InlL'd hy RAP ;lnd slLll1 tr;lI1smit
thl' sum so lkductl'd to thl' /{oL'lll'stL'r Associatioll of P;lraprukssiollak
i11 ~Il'l'ordalll'l' \\ It h C h;l p!l'rs h 7 7 ;lI1d ()7 S of t hl' Lm s of Il)] 7 of t hL'
Sta!l' of Nl'\\ Y oIl. AllY challgl's rq~;lrdillg thl' dun lkduction
pro\lsiollS of this sl,ctiol1 shall 11L' trallsillit!l'd in \\Titill~ from thl' RAP
l'lllt ChairpLT\oll to till' City SL'llool District.
Rr\P allirIlls tllat it lIa\ adop!l'd \lIdl pnll'l'durl' jor
rl,ful1lll)f agl'llcy slwp kl' l.kdllc!l'd as rl'ljuirl'd ill Sl'l'tlOIl .~ of ('haptLTs
h77 alld ()7S of thl' Lms oj Il)]7 oj thl' Statl' oj Nl'\\ Yo!l. This
pro\lsioll for agl'IlL'Y shop kl' l.kdudi()fl shall cOlltillUl' ill l'fkct so IOllg
as R;\P 111;1I1l(;lIns sUl'h prol'l'durL'.
This agl'lll'y sllop kL' l.kdllctioll sh;1I1 hl' Illalk follo\\illg
thl' SalllL' prol'l'dllrl's as ~lpplic;lhk jor dUl'S l'hl'l'''-ofl, l'\CL'pt ;IS





(7) It is specifically agreed that the City School District and
the Board of Education assume no obligation, financial or otherwise
arising out of the provisions of this Section. The Association agrees that
it will indemnify and hold the District and the Board harmless from any
and all claims, actions, demands, suits, or proceedings by any employee,
or any other party, arising from deductions made by the District or Board
and remittance to the Association of dues and any other fees under this
Section.
I,
Once the funds are remitted to the Association, their disposition








To use bulletin boards or other communication
(b) To use building facilities for the purpose of
meetings concerned with the exercise of rights established by this
Agreement subject to the approval of the building administrators, and at
a time when it is not necessary to employ custodial or other staff to keep
the building open.
oJ
(c) To use the District's courier service for up to





(1) The Chairperson of RAP shall be provided with one-half
(Y2) release time in order to carry out union duties and shall suffer no
loss of payor employment benefits while performing such duties during
his or her term of office.
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(2) Elected de legates to the Annual Convention of the NL'W
York State United Teachers shall he pro\ided up to two (2) days p;lId
rL'kase timL' to attelld said \:O!l\L'Ili1UIl,
(3) \Vhell it is lleCL'ssary for representatives of the Rochester
:\ssoL'iatioll of PdLlpruk""iulI~ds to L'IIt'-;I~L' 111 Assuclatioll acti\ltiL''-
dircL,tly rL'!;ttill~ tu thL' :\SSUL'ldtlull dutiL'S dS rl'prL'sl'IlLlt!\eS uf the
PdLlpruksslulldls \\hll'h l';1I1I11)1 hL' pnfUrIl1l'd ulhn thdll sdHHd hUlIrs,
UpOIl dppn\\;d uf the SlIPL'lIllklldl'1l1 or l11s/hn Lksl~II;lted rqlrcsclltdtl\l'
\\ ,thlll d rL'dSt\lldhk tll11l' 111~ILhdIlCL', thL'Y shall hL' ,l!.l\ell SUdl tilllL',
\\ itlwut Iuss t)f p~l:-- ;IS Is Ill'Cl'SS;\ry to pnform all)' sllch aL,ti\itics, Thl'
:\sst\L'iatlull a IIII its ofllCl'l"S rL'co!..'.llilL' and agrL'c that IhlS pri\ilq!.L'
shuuld !wl hl' ;t!ll1Sl'd,
(4) R:\P SILdl hl' !..'.i\l'll tillll' at the end of District Nl'\\
hllp I0YL'L' C)ri L'11LII 1011 I I) l' \ pi ,1111 thl' sen Il'l' s a \;1 i!;th k Ih ruu,l!.h t hl'




II IS lllllkrstuod ~tlld ~I~rl'l'd Ihal thL' BO;lrd ul hltll'dtlOIl
pt)SSl'SSl'S thl' st)k lI~ht tl) O!~I.'Llk thl' ('It:-- Sl,hl)I)! I )Istlll'!. ;lIld IILlt all
m;lILI~l'llll'llt lIt'-hts rl'pusl' 111 I!. hllt tlLlt sudl lights SILIII hl' l'\nl'ISl'd
l'I)IlSlslL'lltl:-- \\ Ilh thl' I)thn pn)\ i"jollS uf this Agrl'l'llll'lIt.
SFCTI():,\ I)
:\I-,(;C )TI:\TI~C; PRC)( 'U H :RI':S
( I) Thl' Bu;m! ;llld R:\P shalllll'~utldtL' ill ;1 guod faith L'flort
tu rl'al'h ;lgrL'L'ml'llt o\n thl' l'"Llhl,,,h!llL'llt ur IllUd,fiC;ttioll uf policll'S
lk;dlll!..'. \\ ith thl' s;ILtril'S, tnms 1)1'l'ullditll)fls uf \\urk ;llld Ill;lttns rl'lalL'd
Ihl'rl'tO. :\11:-- a~rL'L'ml'llt su Ill't'-0tlatL'd shall ;Ippl) to all
paraprofL'ssionals L'mploYL'd III thl' City SL'Ill101 I )istrict of RudlL'stn,
Nl'\\ York rC,l!.ardkss of 1llL'lllhnship ur !;tl'k thereof ill thl' org;lIli/,atiull,
The Board alld R:\P shall cal'h ;Ippoillt a Ill'~otiatill~ L'Ollllllittl'l' to act un
its Ill' h a I r.
(21 Thl' BU;lrd ;!!..'.ll'l'S to furnish tu the Ill'guti;ttillg
cOlllmitkL's III ;ll'L't)l'llalll'l' with thl'lr reasullahk reLjul's!. ;dllleL'l'ss;trv
- ~ -
information concerning financial resources of the District, tentative
budgetary requirements and allocations, and such other information as
will assist the negotiating committees in developing intelligent, accurate
and constructive programs on behalf of the paraprofessionals.
(3) Meetings of the negotiating committees may be initiated
at the written request of either party, but not later than the first Friday in
February when school is in session of any year when negotiations shall
take place. The parties shall arrange for a mutually satisfactory time and
place for an initial meeting within a reasonable time thereafter. All
subject matters to be negotiated shall be submitted on that date.
(4) If joint meetings of the negotiating committees are
scheduled during the school day, members of the committees shall be
released from their regular duties without loss of pay.
(5) Either party may utilize the services of consultants in
negotiating meetings and may call upon competent professnonal and lay
representatives to consider matters under discussion and to make
suggestions.
(6) Agreements reached by the negotiating committees shall
be submitted in writing to the Board and RAP for ratification.
(7) Upon ratification, the Agreement shall be signed by the
President of the Board (to the extent Board approval is required by the
Taylor Law), the Superintendent of Schools, and the Chairperson of the
RAP unit.
(8) Should an impasse develop in the course of negotiations,
the parties agree to utilize the impasse procedures of Section 209 of the




The Rochester Association of Paraprofessionals agrees to
maintain its eligibility to represent all paraprofessionals by continuing to
admit persons to membership without discrimination on the basis of age,
race, creed, color, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, marital
status or handicapping conditions and to represent equally all employees
- 6 -
withuut rl'gard tu Illl'lllhnship ur p,lrticipatiull ur as.sul'laliull \'.ith Ill<.:
ad i\ it il'S Uf all) l' 111pi U) l'l' urgalli/at iUll.
Thl' BU;lnl agrl'l's tu Ihl' pulil') ()f Ilul dl.SLTlllIllLltlllg ag;lillst ;111;
l' 111pi U) l'l'
() 11 thl' h; tSIsui, 1gl', L Ill', l'l' l'l' d. L'U1\ )r. 11;II i()11<11UII gill. g l'll d n ,
Sl'\U;tI UlIl'IlLltlUIl, IlI,IIILti sLIIlIS ()r h<1lldll'applllg lUlldltlUI1S ur
l11l'l11hnshlp ()r !),lrtil'lp;III\111 III ()r ;ISS()L'\;ltiull \\1111 11lL' ,lltl\llll'S uf ;111)
l' III P IU)l'l' ()rgalll /;1 Ii Ull
SI',(,TI()~ II
:\ ( ) S T I{ I
"L (' 1.:\ l
;S I"
-----------
I{AP ,llld ,111\ ,tlld ;tlll'll1l)I\))l'l's l'U\L'll'd h) IlIls /\~'rl'l'II1L'111 slLli1
11U I c <1USl' , l' 11~ a ~ l' III U I' sail d lUll; III \S I II "l'
, S IU \\ d ( )W 11. U I' U I h l' I'
l'ulll'l'rlL'd <1diull fur I Ill' 1L'1Il1 uf Ihls :\~'rl'l'llIl'lll. !\:()r slLli1 tilL'll' hl' «11)
sirih' ur Illlnrupllull uj \\ur~ dUlIllg thl' krill uf 111Is :\grl'l'llIl'lll hl'l'aUSl'
uf ,\11) dispulL' ur di.s<1grl'l'll1l'lll hl'l\\l'l'll all) ulllL'r pL'lSUIlS (ur uthn
l'IllpluYl'l'S ur assul,iailulls ()r Ulli()lls) \\lIu <1rl' Ilul slgl1<1lury P<1rtil'S tu
this :\~rl'l'Il1l'I1t.
SI':CTI<)~ 12
( J I{ II" \' ,\ ~ ('I': 1>1{( )(' /': I) l1 I{ I,:
~-------------
A, I k fi 11 i t i U 11 S
( I ) :\ "~ril'\,lIll":" IS lkfil1t:d as all ,lIll'l'l'd \i()!dtiull,
llli"lI1tnprl'latlull ()r illl'LjUILlhk applll'aliull uf Ihl' l'\prl'SS prmi"iulls uf
this ,\~rl'l'llll'llt.
Pn\\llkd, 1H1\\l'\l'r, Ih,tl thl' l'U1l1L'1l1s uf ;111) pruhatiullar)
l'\;IILI,ltiull ur al'li()1l ta"l'll lhlTl'UIl ur dlSl'iplllll' ur di"l'hargl' uf <1
p,ILlprukssl\)llal sh,tli Ilut hl' l'ull"llkrl'd a glln;llll'l' SUh/l'd tu this
pn)L'l'durl' LIllkss Ihl' paLlpn)fl',,"lull,tI ILlS plTI11alll'lll SLIIlIs alld lias
l'UlllpklL'd Ulll' )l';lr ()f sL'l\ Il'l' as l1L'r Sl'l'lIUIl 1,13 7.
(2) Till' Il'lIlI "p;ILlpn)ks"i(\JLII" 111<1) il1l'ludl' a t'ruLlp uf
p;tLlpn)fl'""IUILtI" \\ hI) <1rl' "lll1lLlrl\ ;lfkl'lL'd h) <1 1'1"lL'\ ,llll'l',
7
(3) A "party-in-interest" is the person making the claim and
any person who might be required to take action or against whom action
might be taken in order to resolve the problem.
(4) The term "day" when used in this Section shall, except
where otherwise indicated, mean working school day.
B. Purpose
The primary purpose of the procedure set forth in this Section is
to secure at the lowest possible level, equitable solutions to the problems
of the' parties. Except as is necessary for the purpose of implementing
this Section, both parties agree that these proceedings shall be kept as
informal and confidential as may be appropriate at any level of such
procedure. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as limiting the
right of the paraprofessional having a grievance to discuss the matter
informally with any appropriate member of the Administration.
c. Procedures
It is important that grievances be processed as rapidly as
possible. The number of days indicated at each level should be
considered as maximum and every effort will be made to expedite the
process. However, whenever mutually agreed upon, the time limits given
below may be extended.
In the event a grievance is filed on or after the first of June,
which, if left unresolved until the beginning of the following school
term, could result in irreparable harm to the paraprofessional or group of




Failure at any step of this procedure to communicate to the
aggrieved and the Association the decision on a grievance within the
specified time limits shall permit the aggrieved unit member to proceed
to the next stage of the grievance procedure. Failure to appeal a




( I ) SLI~l' ~1~llll1l'dl;lk SlI!1l'r\I O[
.'\(1) p;ILlpn)k \IIIlLd h;1\ il1t: ;1 t:ril'\(lI1Cl' lIall prnl'l1t
till' t:ril'\;IIlCl' tl) III\/Ill'r 1111I1Il.dl;I!l' 1IIk' 1\
'
l'r or pllllllp;d, \\ honn i....
1lll1"t dlrl.L'th l'()l1n'rlll'd, \\lthll1 t\\l'hl' (1.2) Wl'l.k" of thL' lbtl' thl'
p a I' a
P w fl'
"
i 0 11; d k I1n \ 0 f I) I' 11l1l II d IL 1\ L' k 110 \ \ II 0 f t h L' (II It- t: l' d \ i 0 Ia t i 011
,
Thl' prl'''L'I1LltIOI1 1I;dl hL' 1l1;llk I)Ltlly al1d thL' p;lr;lprok" il)l1al 11I;IY
prl' L'l1t tilL' t:rIl'\;ll1l'l' l'lthn IIldl\ Idll;dh or \\ itll ;1 I<:\P rL'prnl'l1tati\L'
\\ It 11 thl' ohll'L'll\l' l)r Il l)h 1(1).-'till' 11I;ltkl IIlloII1Ltll).
Till' 111I11Il'dl(l!L' \lIpn\I\11r 1)1' PIllIl'lp;tI \h;1I1 II(I\L' Il\l'
( ~ ) lLt) to; tt k III P t ;Ill' 0 IIIt IIIII 0 I t ilL' ).-'Ill' \ (llIl'l'
\\'hl'lI till' Il I)OI1\l. h) I Ill' 1IPl' 1\ 1\111 01 PrIlIL'lp;d dOL.....
(11)t
rL'"ohL' tilL' t:IIL'\;ll1l'l', till' "lIpl'I\I\Or or plll1l'lpal "ILdl prl' l'l1t
III /Iln rnollitlol1 111 \\Titll1~ to thl' ).-'ril'\;ll1t ;llId I<:\P rq)('l l.l1tatl\l.
\\ itllill thi" tll1ll' 1111I1t.
(
.2 ) SLI~l' .2 . \lJN-'-~ili'llih'W.I)1 S~~ci~
(;1) II thl' dl'CI\illll ;11 SLI~'l' I dl)l lIot ;ttl LIL'tl)ltI)
rL' ohl. thL' t:lin;lIll'L', till' t:rIn;lIlt lIal\ \\ltllll1 kl1 (10) d(lYS
rl'd UL'l' t hl' t'T in (1111:l' to \\1' IIi 11t: ;lIld 101\\;1 I'd ;lI 11l' tot Ill'
SupnilltL'lllkl1t 01 SI..lllll)l 1)1' hl\/hl'r dL It:l1l.L.. ThL' illlll1l'diak
"lIpn\ t"or or PrIlIL'lpal ,,1I;dl rl'duL'l' thl' lkci"iOI1 tu \\ritil1t: ;llId
IOI\\ard ,,;lIlIL' to tilL' Slipnil1lL'mkl1t 1)/ SL'hool or hi /hl'r
dL'''1 ~IlL'l'.
( h ) \ \' It 11i11 k 11 ( I 0) d ;1y" I I'0 111rl' L'l' ip t I)I the
appL'al at Stat:l' I. thl' SlIpnlllkmkl1t 01 Sdwol ()r
dl'''I~IlL'l' ,,1I;dl hold a I1Il'L.till~ \\ Ith tilL' Ulllt I1IL'l1Ihn,c L







(l') Thl' Sllpl'lll1klllkl1t 1)1 1l1,,/lIl'l dn1t:lIl'l' 11(111
rl'lIdl'l hl,,/hn dl'L'I\11111 III \\rItlll~ to thl' lIl1lt 11Il'll1hn, IIi or hn
rL'!lll'''l'I1Lltl\l' ;lIld ;111 l)tlll'r p;lrlll II1-ll1tl'rl t \\ltllll1 II\L' (~)
lLt\
"






. (3) Stage 3 - Board of Education
(a) If the unit member is not satisfied with the
decision at Stage 2, an appeal may be filed in writing with the
Board of Education within fifteen (15) school days from the
receipt of the decision at Stage 2. The official grievance record
maintained by the Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee
may be available for use by the Board of Education.
(b) Within fifteen (15) days after receipt of an
appeal, the Board of Education shall hold a meeting on the
gnevance. The meeting shall be conducted in Executive
Session.
(c) Within five (5) days after the conclusion of the
meeting, the Board of Education shall render a decision, in
writing, on the grievance. Such decisions shall be promptly
transmitted to the grievant and all parties-in-interest.
(4) Stage 4 Arbitration
(a) After such meeting, if the unit member and/or
Association are not satisfied with the decision at Stage 3, and the
Association determines that the grievance is meritorious, it may
submit the grievance to arbitration by written notice to the Board
of Education within fifteen (15) school days of the decision at
Stage 3.
.p
(b) Within five (5) school days after such written
notice of submission to arbitration, the Board of Education and
the Association will agree upon a mutually agreeable arbitrator
competent in the area of the grievance, and will obtain a
commitment from said arbitrator to serve. If the parties are
unable to agree upon an arbitrator or to obtain such a
commitment within ten (10) days, a request for a list of
arbitrators will be made to the Public Employment Relations
Board in the selection of an arbitrator by either party. The
parties shall then be bound by the rules and procedures of the
Public Employment Relations Board in the selection of an
arbitrator.
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(l') Thl' "l'kctl'd arhitr:ltor "h:tli hl'ar thl' 11l:ltt:r
prol11ptly al1d \\ III i""Ul' hI" or hn dl'L'I"IOI1 l10t Lltn tl1;111 thlrt)
(~()) l'akl1dar d:I\" rrolll thl' datl' or thc l'lo"l' l)r thl' hl':trIl1\2, or ir
-
<
or:t! hl'aril1\2" h:l\l' hl'l'l1 \\ai\l'l!. thl'l1 rn))1l thl' d:llL' thc rllLt!
"LllL'l11l'l1ts al1d prooh arl' "uhl11itlL'd to hllll or hn, Thl'
arhitrator's lkl'l"ion \Viii hl' in \\I"ltIl1\2 al1d \\ill
"L't rorth hi" or
hn rll1dil1\2" or Lilt. rl'a"ol1il1\2, al1d L'Ol1l'IU"IOI1" 011 thl' i""uc",
< <
(d) Thl' arhitrator "hall ha\l' 110 PO\\L'I' or :Illtlwrlty
to 111:d'l' :111) lkl""IOI1 \\hiL'h rl'LjUlrl'" thl' l'OIllI11I""iOI1 or al1 ;ll.'t
pwhlhllL'd hy 1:1\\ or \\ hll'h add" to, lkklL'" rrUIll, or 111:111) \\ a)
L'hal1~l''', altn", or l11odiril'," thl' tnl11" or thl" A~rCl'I11L'l1t,
(l') Thl' dl'l'l"iOI1 or thl' Arhitrator "h;tli hl' rll1:t! :llId
hilldll1~ lIpOI1 :tli P;lrtll'"
(t") Thl.' l'O"ts ror thl' "n\ in'" l1r thl' ;lrhltr:ltor "h;1I1
hl' hOr!1l' l'Lju:t!I) h) thl' BO:lrd or hlul'atiol1 :lI1d thl' A""ol'iatiol1,
L, R I\2ht" l)r P:lLlpn )k""il )11:d" tl) Rq1rl'''l'I1Llt il )11
AllY party-il1-il1lL'rl'''t 111:1) lx' rl'prl'''CI1lL'd at :t!1 111l'l'tll1~" :lnd
hl'arll1~", at :dl "tl'p" alld "Ll~l'" or thl' ~rinal1l'l' :lI1d :lrhitratioll
proL'l'durl' hy :lnothn paLlprok""iol1:t! or hy arwthl'l' pn"on, Prmilkd
ho\Vnn, th:lt thl' part) -1I1-lntL'I'l'"t 111:IYil1 no nl'l1t hc rcprl'''l'lIlL'd hy :111
o!liL'n, :1~l'l1t or othn rq1rc"l'I1Llti\c or any P:lLlPWfL-""lolI;tI
or\2al1l/;ltiol1 UthlT th:111 thl' Rl1L'I1L',"tn A""OL'latiol1 oj Pn)fL-""iol1al,,~ al1d
pn1\llkd, rUrlhn, \\ hl'l1 :1 parapwfL-""lol1al i" l10t rl'prl'''l'ntL'l1 h) RAP,
RAP ha" thl' right to hl' prl'''l'l1t and to "tall' its \in\" at all "tagl'" or the'
~rinalKL' pWL'C"" C\L'Cpt \\ hnL' thL' grinal1l'L' il1\ohL'" ol1ly Ljuc"tiOI1" or
ract IX'L'lIliar to thL' indi\idll:t! griL'\'al1l.
I:, M i "l'l,1 Lt I1L'OU"
(I) (:1) All I11L'l'til1g" il1\oh'ing gric\'al1L'c" "hall lx' hl'ld
duril1\2 eithl'r ulla""i~I1L'd lil11l' duril1g the "dwol lLty or aftn "L'hool
hour",
(h) II' ~rll'\':II1L'e hl'aril1~" :lrl' "d1L'dllkd dUrll1~
\Vorl--.il1~ Iwur", thl' \2rinant(,,) al1d/or \\ltl1l'"''l''' "IJ:tll "ulln IW
10",,, or P:I) ,
- I I
-
(2) During the pendency of any proceeding and until a final
determination has been reached, all proceedings shall be private and any
preliminary disposition shall not be made public without the agreement
of all parties.
(3) There shall be no reprisals of any kind by supervisory or
administrative personnel taken against any party-in-interest or his/her
school representative, any member of the grievance committee, or any
other participants in the procedure set forth herein by reason of such
participation.
(4) All documents, communications, and records dealing
with the processing of a grievance shall be filed separately from the
personnel file of the participants.
(5) Forms for filing grievances, serving notices, taking
appeals, making appeals, making reports and recommendations and other
necessary documents shall be prepared and given appropriate
distribution by the Superintendent of Schools so as to facilitate operation
of the procedures set forth herein.
(6) If the parties find that there has been a misinterpretation
of the Agreement on the part of RAP, its representatives, any members
of the unit, or the Board, the parties agree to take all steps necessary to
correct the error without delay.
(7) RAP agrees that during the processing of a grievance
under this Section's procedures and time limits, it shall take all steps
necessary and appropriate to assure that all job responsibilities are fully
and faithfully discharged and the status quo shall be maintained by
employees covered by this Agreement until the grievance is resolved.
, .
,
(8) In the event that in the judgment of the Rochester
Association of Paraprofessionals a grievance affects a group or class of
paraprofessionals, the Association may submit each grievance in writing
to the Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee directly and such
grievances shall be disposed of in accordance with the procedure set
forth commencing at Stage 2 above.
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L)LI~S(~),~~J'L '-)J~,\CTJ(J~_~,\I) 1'1( )(:1 1)[ 'J(I'..~
:\ , L~!,~~)-,Ill\ ~I! ~ I~ _I \' rI \ ilL I f1d ~L~;d ll.\l~ )Il
( I) ,\lll1l'\\ 1\ hlll'd l'llJplli~l'l'" (I( l'llJl)I(I\l'l'\ II,IIhkrll'd 1\);1
Ill'\\ I()b ,:;ttL'y\ )I~ \h,dl ILl \ l' ;1 1)1\ )b;lll\ )ILtI\ I)l'll( id \ 11 (1I}l' ( I ) ~1';11 IIUIlI
d;llL' l1l hill'
(~) :\11 Ill'\\1\ hlll'd 1I1111 IlIl'l1lhl'l" \\111 h,' I)I\)\I(kd ,I
hl'lll'llh ()rll'11Lltl\if1 h\ th,' I )!'otIll'{ \\ Ilhll1 l\\(i \\l'l'~" (i! l'III!)lu~ 11Il'l11.
(~I :\lll'llJl)I()\l'l'" (1(1 1)I\)h,111\1ILII\ "Lltll\ "IL1I1 hl' l'\;1I1I;IlL'd
1\\ll'l' dllIIIl~ thl'lI I)I(\h;III(I(LII~ pl'll\)d, I-.;Il'h l'llIpl\\~l'l' hl'1I1).2 l'\;dll;ItL'L!
\h;t!1 h;I\L' dl1 UpP()rllllllt\ tu Il';ld ;\f1d dl"L'lI\" Ihl' l'\,1IIl.II1\1Il \\Ith lhl'
l' \ ; 1I1I ; II U I ,
(-~) Thl'rl' \IL1I1 hl' ;lIi iI11tl.t!l'\;t!1I;ltl()ll t\) 1)1' l'\lIlq)ktL'd f1()
LtlL'1 th;lIl lhl' 1\\l'lllh \\l'l'~ \)1 l'llJplu\llIl'lll. II ;1f1 l'\;t!II;IIIUIl I"
lI!1\dll\ldL'I\)I\ hlll f1\)1 ,,,ullll'll'!11 1'\)1 lL'rllJlf1.111\1IL lhl' l'\;t!lI,I!\)1 111;1\
-
-
Il'l'UllIIlIl'f1d IILlt lhl' l'111!)lu\ l:l' bl' l'\)f11111l1I'd f\)I;1 "l'lUf1d l'\ ,t!11.1II\1I]
(,';;;) :\ \l'l'\1I1\ll'\;t!ll.ltl\)!1 \11;111 hL' l\1111!)k!l'd !1() Llll'llh;11l
lhlrl~ (~()) dd~ \ Prl\)1 lu till' l'f1d ul thl' pIuh;IIIUI1;11~ 11L'IIUd :\11 \l'l'\)f1d
n,1IlI;III\)!1" \11;111 hl' l'U!1\llkll'd ;1\ IIILtll'\;t!1l;ltIUI1\ :\!1 1l11";\II\LIL'lUr\
IIILt!n;t!U;III()ll \\111 Il'\lIlt 1!1lL'1I1I111;IIIU!1 :\ ";ltl\Ltl't()I\ 11f1;t!n;t!U;III\)!1
\h;t!1 L'()lhllllltL' l'PllJpkIIP[1 \1/ lhl' 1)IUh;IIIUILIr\ pl'rlUd ('PUf1
";III\Lll't\)I~ l'()lllpktl\)!1 \)1 thl' 1)IUh;l!luILII~ pl'll\)IL lhl' l'llJplU~l'l' \h;t!1
ILI\l' pl'rllL\!1l'l1ll'111pl\)~ 11Il'Ill "Lltll\,
(())
.\11 !);II;IPIUll,,,\1\ 11];11\ ()f1 l)l'II11;\!1l'lll l'llIpl\)~ IlJl'll! \LIlll\
"h;t!1 hl' l'\;t!II.IlL'd Uf1(l' l';ll,h \l',11 ;1l1l1 Ih;lll'\;t!ILIII\)f1 \ILt!1 {;I~l' pLtl'l' I1U
1;1lL'1 Ih;11l :\!)rli I ~ \)1 lhl' \l';11 III \\ hll'h th,' l'\;t!ll;lll\il1 (1l'l'll!\
".
(7) LI) 1';ILq)(()k\\I\)ILt!" \ILIII hL' ).21\l'!1 ;\ l'UP~ \)1 d!1~
l'\ ;1Ill;ttlul1 Il'PUrl PIl'P;IIl'd b\ Ihl'll \ll!)l'r\!'o\1I, :'\\) "lll'h Il'p\)II \11;t!1 hl'
\lIbIlJlllL'd tu ('l'!1ILti ,\dIl1I111"II;tIIUIL pLtll'd 111 ,I l)dLq)f(1!l'\\\()Il;t!\ rlk
\)! (1{hl'!\\I"l' ;ll'lL'd Iq)\)11 \\III1\)lIl PIl(\I l'()l1rl'll'l1l'l' \\Ith thl'
p;ILq)ll)rl'\"\\1ILll \\l1l'I1;1 1)0I1:Q)(\l/l'\\I\)11:1I 1\ Il'''I)\lIhll1k III t\\\\ (~) \)1
111\)ll' \lq)l'!\ \"\1I"/ll'~lllll'l\, dll\ 111I(11111;ltl\1Il \ll!)!)III'd t\) th,' 1)1ll1lq)~tI I (\I
1 ~
his/her designee) to be used or considered in the formal evaluation shall
. be documented in written form.
(b) When a paraprofessional is responsible to two
(2) or more supervisors/teachers, the paraprofessional, upon request,
shall be given access to written input received and used by the evaluator
in relation to any component of the formal evaluation.
(8) Paraprofessionals shall acknowledge that they had an
opportunity to review each evaluation by affixing their signature to all
copies of the evaluation reports. Such signature in no way indicates
agreement with the contents of the evaluation report.
(9) A joint committee shall be established to consider and
make recommendations to the Association and to Central Administration
concerning the development of any new evaluation form for
paraprofessionals. No action shall be taken until the form has been
agreed to by both the Association and Central Administration. The
committee shall consist of two (2) representatives of the Association and
two (2) representatives of Administration.
B. Discipline and Discharge
(1) A paraprofessional shall remain on continued
employment status for the duration of the position and/or as long as their
job performance remains satisfactory and/or where there is no serious
act of misconduct or any incident involving the welfare of pupils and/or
staff.
..
(2) Notification of unsatisfactory service other than
a serious act of misconduct or any incident involving the welfare of
pupils and/or staff shall be processed by utilizing the following steps in
order:
(a) First a verbal warning from the building
principal or project supervisor. The building principal or project
supervisor shall forward the same to the Supervising Director of
Human Resources or his/her designee.
(b) Second, continued unsatisfactory
performance shall result in a written warning to the employee by
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-, I
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Il'PIl'''l'l1lL'd h~ thl' /{:\P l'l1lt CI1:lilpn (ln (II hl\/hn dl'''I).-'lll'l',
"lIl'h \\;II\l'l \\111 hl' 111,llk III \\111111).-' :ll1d :ll'I)P~ \\111 hl'!)IlI\llkd
t() thl' R,\IJ l'lllt ('ILllq'l'I\(11l
I)
-
(5) Effective October 15, 1979, no member of the
bargaining unit on permanent status who has completed one (I) year of
service shall be disciplined, reprimanded, reduced in rank or
compensation, suspended and/or discharged without good and sufficient
cause. Such discipline shall be subject to the grievance procedure set
forth in Section 12."
C. Work Performance Notations
A copy of any and all notations relating to the work performance
of an employee, which are made in an employee's personnel file, shall
be given to the employee.
D. Work Schedules
(I) A work schedule showing the employee's work days,
and total hours and time period assigned shall be given to each employee
by November I of each school year.
(2) All employees shall work on a regular schedule and each
schedule shall have a regular starting and quitting time.
(3) In the event that the principal or immediate supervisor
needs to change a work schedule at any time during the work year, in all
but an emergency situation, he/she shall notify the employee at least five
(5) days prior to making a change in order to allow the employee the
opportunity to discuss with the principal or immediate supervisor the
impact, if any, of such a change.
,
(4) Any posted paraprofessional vacancy notice shall
indicate the scheduled working hours.
E. Working Conditions
(I) Every member of the bargaining unit shall be provided
with a secure place for storage of personal belongings at their place of
work.
(2) Any bargaining unit member who is required to attend
after school functions shall be paid at their regular hourly rate for such
attendance.
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(3) Paraprofessionals who are to be transferred because of a
reduction in force must submit their transfer requests to the Department
of Human Resources within one week of notification of position
abolition.
(4) All job vacancies and new positions not filled by a
transfer within the bargaining unit shall be posted on bulletin boards in
all schools for at least one (I) calendar week when schools are in
session. Notices of vacancies shall be posted on a bulletin board in the
Department of Human Resources.
(5) A vacancy for the purposes of this section is the initial
opening for the succeeding school year at a school location for which a
new hire is required.
(a) Starting in the 1997-1998 school year, the
paraprofessional Human Resources Generalist will provide the
RAP Unit Chairperson with a list of vacancies for the
succeeding school year within fifteen (] 5) business days of the
completion of the Rochester City School District staffing
process in the spring semester.
(b) Paraprofessionals in a building in which
vacancies occur shall be offered the opportunity to fill the
vacancy before Districtwide posting.
(c) Vacancies occurring after March] shall be
filled by a substitute or temporary hire, creating a vacancy list
referred to in (a) above.
'I, (6) (a) Transfers required for reasons other than job
abolishment, reduction in force, or change of program location shall be
accomplished by seeking a qualified volunteer from that program or
building. If no volunteer is available, an involuntary transfer will be
made by moving the least senior paraprofessional in that building, work
location, or program.
(b) All recommendations for involuntary transfer of
paraprofessionals shall be submitted to the subject employees no
less than two (2) weeks prior to the date of the recommended
action. Copies shall be sent to the Rochester Association of
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Where two (2) or more paraprofessionals are assigned to a
school in the same job category, every effort shall be made to place as
many paraprofessionals as possible on a full-time basis at least 20 hours
per week, unless it is mutually agreed with the paraprofessionals that
employment on a part-time basis is preferred. It is understood by the
parties that no increase in hours can be added to a school's allotment of
paraprofessional time solely in order to increase a paraprofessional's
assignment to 20 or more hours.
SECTION 16
EARLY DISMISSAL DAYS
(I) On days scheduled as early dismissal days for pupils so
that teachers may attend instructional meetings, paraprofessionals may
continue to work their regular hours performing duties provided by the
principal with his/her approval.
(2) Upon the approval of the building principal, a general
meeting of paraprofessionals within a building may be held on early
dismissal days. Such meetings, if approved, shall be for educational
purposes and may not be considered for the purposes of RAP business.
(3) On days scheduled as early dismissal days for pupils so
that teachers may attend evening parent-teacher conferences (See
Section 20.2 of the teachers unit collective bargaining agreement),
paraprofessionals may attend inservices that relate to the employees'
duties which will be provided by the District or RAP (with the approval
of the Superintendent of Schools or his/her designee).\'
SECTION 17
ANNUAL TEACHER CONFERENCE DAYS
All employees covered by this Agreement shall be allowed to
take part in the annual teacher conference days provided said days are
deemed appropriate for the involvement of paraprofessionals. If
paraprofessionals are not involved, they shall report to their regular
assignments on that day, provided that RAP may, with the prior approval
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(I) Seniority shall be defined as an employee's length of
continuous service as a full-time (20 hours or more) paraprofessional
with the City School District since the employee's last date of hire in the
bargaining unit.
(a) Part-time (under 20 hours) seniority shall be defined as
the employee's length of service as a part-time
paraprofessional with the City School District since the
employee's last date of hire in the bargaining unit.
B. Breaks in Seniority
(I) An employee's continuous service record shall be broken by
anyone of the following:
(a) second refusal to accept recall when notified after
layoff;
voluntary resignation;






C. Return to Employment
I
I;'
(I) If an employee returns to the employ of the City
School District within one (I) year, the break in continuous service shall






( I) Displacement - A "displacement" is defined as a
position cut at the building level based on a change in allocation,
programming, funding source, etc.
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(2) AH unit members who are displaced pursuant to this
SectionshaH be added to the transfer request list by seniority.
(3) Refusal to accept an appointment afforded by this
Section shall constitute a waiver of the rights under this Section
provided such appointment was made for a position guaranteeing an
assignment equivalent (either full-time or part-time) to the
paraprofessional's former position. Upon such refusal, the
paraprofessional will be placed in the layoff unit.
C. Layoff Procedures
( I) In the event the employer plans a general layoff for any
reason, the City School District shaH meet with RAP to review such
anticipated layoff as soon as possible prior to the date such action is to
be taken.
(2) The City School District shall forward a list of those
employees being laid off to RAP as close as possible to the date that the
notices are issued to the employees.
(3) Employees affected by a 'gene~allayoff will have at least








(4) For the 'purpose of this Section, employees shall be
considered fuH time if they are assigned twenty (20) or more hours per
week. Employees shaH be considered part time if they are assigned less
than twenty (20) hours per week.
(5) Layoff notices shaH be sent to the employee at his/her
last known address on record in the Department of Human Resources or
to their work location.
D. Recall
(]) All paraprofessionals who are laid off will be placed on
an eligible list of candidates to be considered for openings for which
they qualify.
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(5) Unit members upon retirement may be offered part-time
employmentand be compensated at their last rate of pay. .
B. Increments
(I) All regular yearly increments (see Appendix "A" Salary
Schedule) shall become effective with the first complete biweekly period
following July I.
(2) The normal increment for fully satisfactory service shall
be as provided in the respective salary schedules.
(3) (a) Employment beginning before February shall
receive a normal salary increment on July 1.
(b) Employment beginning on February 1 or
thereafter shall not receive a normal salary increment on July I, of the
same year.
(4) Paraprofessionals on long term leaves (Educational,
Parental, family, illness) for one-half year (5 months) or less will receive
the regular yearly increment. Paraprofessionals on such leave for more
than one-half year (5 months) will not receive the regular yearly
increment.
C. Substitute Paraprofessionals
Effective July 1, 1972, all newly employed substitute
paraprofessionals shall be paid at the base rate indicated on the salary
schedule.
J
D. Career Lattice Increments - (See Appendix "B ")
(I) Effective July 1, 1972, all paraprofessionals who have
earned a high school diploma or equivalency and who have completed
five (5) continuous years of service, and who have completed advanced
course work at a recognized and accredited college or university shall be
eligible for career lattice increments according to the following
schedule:
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hours pLT \\l'l'K shall Ix- entitled to an additiol];tI S !()().()() \\hich
\\ ill hl' applied to thl'ir annu;t! saLlr) UpOIl ";Iti"LiL'tor)
cOIllPk'tioll ()f 4S LTl'dit !lours uf appro\l'd l'()l!r"l' \\()Il,
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All paraprofessionals who are employed for 20
hours or more per week, but less than 30 hours per week, shall
be entitled to an additional $50.00 which will be applied to their
annual salary upon satisfactory completion of 48 credit hours of
approved course work.
(e) Beginning with the lOth year of continuous
employment, all paraprofessionals who are employed 30 or more
hours per week shall be entitled to an additional $] 00.00 which
will be applied to their annual salary upon satisfactory
completion of 60 credit hours of approved course work.
All paraprofessionals who are employed for 20
hours or more per week but less than 30 hours per week, shall be
entitled to an additional $50.00 which will be applied to their
annual salary upon satisfactory completion of 60 credit hours of
approved course work.
(2) Recognition for satisfactory completion of approved
course work shall be granted only upon the presentation of satisfactory
evidence in the form of original transcripts from an accredited college or
university which shall be permanently retained in the files of the Board
of Education.
(3) The career lattice increments for satisfactory course
work shall be granted at the beginning of the payroll period following
the receipt of such transcripts by the Personnel Department. However,
increments will be effective as of September I for work completed on or
before August 3], if the transcripts are presented on or before October
31 of that year.
(4) Any paraprofessional who in the previous year had
received full career lattice increments will not suffer a loss in that
increment as the result of the District's action in reducing the total
working hours per week. However, any such paraprofessional who is
working less than thirty (30) hours per week and who has completed
additional credit hours to be credited additionally to the lattice in
accordance with the abQve requirements, will receive the new career
lattice increments in accordance with the above procedures.
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()) CarL'er IattICL' illL'rL'I11L'Ilt\ shall hL' p;lld 111IL'11(10) L'qU;t!
illstallll1L'Ilt\. ThL' Dl'-tril't will cOlltil1uL' it\ l11L'tlwd of p;t) illt! L';lrL'L'r
latticL' iIlLTL'llIL'Ilt\ hut thL'sL' illL'rL'I11L'Ilt\ \\ ill hL' p;tid \tartillg with thL' flr\t
lkCL'l11llLT paydlL'C" and for thL' llillL' (9) L'1l\uillt! paydIL'C"\.
L L()n~L'\it\ InLTt'I11L'nt
(I) Allulllt I11L'l11hL'r\ \\Iw ha\L' L'ol11pktL'd IL'1l (10) or 1110rL'
\L'ar\ (1f \;tti\LIl'tory Sn\il'L' as a paraprofL'\slollal \11;111 rL'L'L'I\l' a
101lt!L'\ity illlTL'Il1L'nt oj 20 CL'Ilt\ pL'r Iwur to hL' ;ldLkd 10 IhL'ir rLTuLlr
Iwurh LIIL'.
(2) All UIlII I11L'llIhns \\Iw ha\L' COlllpklL'd ril'tL'L'n ( I") or
1110rL' yL'arS of \ati Lll.t()ry SL'r\'iL'L' as a paraproIL'\\IOllal \hall rL'l'L'I\L' all




(.~) AllUlllt I11l'l11her\ \\Iw ha\L' l'oll1pklL'd t\\L'llly (2()) or
1110rL' yL'ar" 01 "atisLtl't()ry "l'r\icL' as a parapn)k""iol1;t! "hall rL'cL'i\L' an
additi()J1alloll~L'\it) iIlLTL'I11L'lIt of 2) n'llt\ per hour to Ill' addL'd to thL'ir
rL'~u!:Ir Iwurl y raIL'.
(4) Ailullit I11L'l11hns \\Iw h;l\L' COl11pklL'd tWl'llty-fin' (2))
or 1110rl' yL.ar or ";ttj,,fal't()(.y Ser\il'L' as a p;tr;tprok \lollal"hali rL'l'L'in'
an additiollal 1()J1~n'ity 11lL'rL'I11L'llt 01 2) l'L'nt\ per hour to hL' addL'l1 to
thL'ir rL't!ular hourly ratL'.
F. Ta\ ShL'ltLTL'd AIlIlUitiL'"
ThL' Board 01 Lduc;ttion shall pn)\ idL' thL' opportUllity to
l'l11ployL'L'\ to partil'ip;11L' ill appropnatL' tax shL'ltLTL'd ;lIlI1uity progralll\.
(, DlrL'L'1P;t\Tolllkpo\it
TilL' I )i triL.I ,,11;111pn)\idL' a dlrL'cl P;ly roll Lkp(I 11 pr0t!raI11 NL'\\




(I) All paraprofessionals covered by this Agreement who
are newly hired on a full-time basis shall be required to have a medical
examination prior to employment by a physician representing the City
School District. Subject to the approval of the Board of Education, an
employee may be examined by a physician of the employee's own
choosing. However, should an employee choose to be examined by a
physician of his or her own choosing, the City School District shall pay
only the portion that represents the rate paid to physicians representing
the City School District. Any additional costs shall be borne by the
individual employee.
(2) All paraprofessionals covered by this Agreement who
are in the service of the City School District shall be subject to a
physical examination and/or mental examination whenever there is
evidence of a physical or mental incapacity. Such examinations shall be
conducted by a physician or psychiatrist representing the City School
District.
(3) The Board of Education retains the right to have an
employee examined by a physician or psychiatrist representing the City




( I) All paraprofessionals employed for at least 20 hours per
week shall be considered full-time employees and shall be entitled to the
fringe benefits listed below.
(2) Paraprofessionals employed at least twenty (20) hours or
more per week whose position is funded from two (2) or more sources
shall be entitled to the benefits listed below.
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(.~) Paraprukssiunals \\ho arl' l'll1pluyed fur kss tlLlll 2()
huurs pn wl'e" shall unl) lx' l'ntitkd to thl' pn)\isluns rl'Litint! tu 1j()llda)
pa), rl'tirL'lllL'nL and \Vurlns' CUll1pensatiun.
B. Ilulida\s
( I ) All schuul YL'ar paraprokssiun;t!s sh;t!1 hL' l'ntltkd tu
Iwlida) pa) fur Lahur Day, Than"st!i\'int! Iby. the I'riday ;Iftn
Th;ln"st!i\int!, Culull1hus Day. Vl'tnan's Day, thL' day hL'fure ur thL' day
aftn Christll1as, Christll1as Day, l\kw Yl'ar's Day, i\brtin Luthn Killt!
D;IY. Prl'sidL'nt's Day. ()()I,)(.\ ""'iday and 1\1L'l1lOrial Day, if thL' L'll1pIOYL'L'
\\orh thl' List SL'hl'dukd wor" da\ Ix'fure and the first \L'hL'dukd \\ur"
day aftn an) holidays.
(2) (a) All rl'~ularl\ a\si~nl'll 12-ll1onth
paraprukssiun;t!s shall he entitkd to the aho\L' Iwlidays plus
Indqx' mk nce I)a y ,
(h) All paraprokssionals sl'kclL'd to \\ur" in thL'
SUll1ll1n School Pro~rall1 shall he l'ntitkd to tl1L' aho\L' Iwlida\'\
~ .
plus Indq)l'lHknCL' Day pnnided the ell1pluYL'l' \\or"s the \;I\t
schL'dukd \\or" da\' hl'forL' and the first schl'dukd wor" da\'
. .
aftn thL' holiday as part ()f their sUll1ll1n schoul as\it!nIl1L'nt.
(3) 1\:u saLin shall he alluwed for unauthori/l'd ahsencl's
l)CL'UlTint! durint! all ur ;111) p;lrt uf thL' day heforl' or ;Ifter paid Iwllday,
ur an\ rL'c0t!ni/L'd paid day and the paid day itself.
(4) Salar) for paid Iwl iday\ shall he hasl'd upon thl' IWrJn;t!
sL'hL'dukd hours of \\or" pn day for L'ach paraprok\siunal.
c. Lik Insurance and Health Insural1L'l'
( I ) llL-alth InsuranL'l'
(a) All paraprokssionals L'll1ploYL'd for ;It k;lSt 2()
hours pn \\l'l'" shall lx' l'ntitkd to health and Iwspitail/atlun,
ll1ajor Il1L'dic,t!, and dental hl'nL'fits to he adll1ini.\tnl'l1 throut!h a
rl'L'ut!ni/l'd health insurancL' carrino Such hem'fits shall he equal
to or L'.\L'L'L'd I ()~ 1-~2 Ineh of CU\na~L' \\ith tl1L' foIlO\\!!1!!.
l' \ l'l' P
t ion \ :
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. Effective July 1, 1997, the major medical deductible
shall be $200;
. Effective July I, 1997, the HMO plans available to
unit members will be consistent with the levels of
benefits as provided by "Blue Choice Select" with
vision, eye care and chiropractic riders and
"Preferred Care Community" with vision, eye care
and chiropractic riders;
. Effective July], 1997, Cap Private Duty Nursing
benefits at $1OO,OOO/year.
(b) Effective Ju]y I, 199], all new hires shall
contribute fifteen (] 5) percent of the health insurance premium
costs for health and hospitalization, major medical and dental
benefits. Effective July], ]997, the District will provide and
administer a pre-tax premium plan for all employees
contributing towards health and dental insurance premiums.
(c) Effective January], ]992, each married
employee whose spouse is also employed by the District shall be
entitled to benefits under only one family contract.
(2) Paraprofessionals shall be entitled to health and
hospitalization benefits.
(a) A new paraprofessional must submit to the
Department of Human Resources within thirty (30) days of the
first day of employment his/her Declaration of Intent to enroll.
Failure to apply within thirty (30) days of employment may
jeopardize enrollment in the plan desired.
(b) After thirty (30) days of employment, a
paraprofessional may apply for coverage by submitting to the
Department of Human Resources a Declaration of Intent to
enrol1, and by conforming with the rules for admittance to the
plan desired.
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(_~) (a) Lfkdi\'l' ()duhn I. 197_~ all paraprofl'''sloILII"
assi~nl'd full time \\ill hl' automatil'ally enrolled In the District\ !\Lllor
\kdical Plan upon rl'ceipt of thl' Ikclaration of IntL'nt to enroll hy the
Ikpartml'nt of Human Rl'sollrces. The limit of thl' !\kdlcal Plan for 1<111
Sl'ml'stL'r I ()X2-~'n shall remain at S2)(),()()().
(h) Lfkdi\l' January I. Il)X~. thl' !\bjor i\kdll;d
Ih'nl'fit "h;d! alst) co\n S()()()
-
stup loss ;lIld ()!1l' milllo!1 dolLlr
Ii m it-
(c) Lfkdi\l' .Iul\' I, Jl)l)-+ the majur Il1l'dil.al
dedudihk \\ill he ~I()(). Lfkdi\e Juh I, Il)lJ7 thl' major
medical lkdudihk will he S2()().
(-+) (a) I~fkdi\l' January, I, Il)SI, all paraprokssio!1al"
as"i~ned full tiIllL' \\ill he eli~ihk to eIlrull in thl' Distrid\ IknLIl
In"uranCl' Pro~ram.
(11) Lfkdi\'l' Januar\' I. 19X), the Di"trid\ Ikntal
In"Uralll'l' Pro~ram shall hl' modifil'd su as to pro\lde impro\l'd
lX'nl'fih consistent with a standard Blul' Cro".s/Blue Shield
in" u I'an Cl' p Ian.
(c) Efkcti\'e April \, 19XX, the Di"trid\ Ik!1t;tI
InsuranCl' Program .shall he 1110dified so as to pro\'ide impro\'l'd
henefih consistL'nt with the GHI-SpedruIll R insurance plan.
() ) It is rel)uirl'd that:
(a) additipn of spouse must hL' Illadl' through thl'
Ikpartml'nt of Human Resources within si.xty (()()) days uf thl'
datL' ()f marri a \2.l' ~
(h) change in marital status ur death of spouse must
he reported to the Ikpartment of Human Resources, so that thl'
insurance carrin may he notified and adjustment in plan IX'
malk iI' necessary.
(()) The full prl'mium amount shall hl' paid hy the City




(7) The employee is entitled to health Insurance coverage
through the last month of active employment.
(8) When illness allowance of an insured employee is
exhausted, premiums shall be paid by the City School District at the
discretion of the Supervising Director of Human Resources for a period
not to exceed ten (10) weeks thereafter.
(9) Full insurance premiums for the months of July and
August will be paid for by the City School District for school year
employees. However, if an employee resigns after the close of school in
June or if he/she does not return to active employment for the opening of
school in September, the full premium costs paid by the City School
District for July and August must be refunded to the City School
District.
(10) The employee who becomes eligible for Medicare, or
whose spouse becomes Medicare-eligible, either due to reaching age 65
or due to disability, must notify the Department of Human Resources in
advance so that the health insurance may be converted under the
provisions of Federal Law.
( 11)
without pay.
The employee assumes full premium cost while on leave
(12) The employee shall be allowed upon retirement2 to
transfer into the retired employees group by notifying the Department of
Human Resources of the retirement. The City School District will pay
the full premium costs for the health and hospitalization provided the
employee has been employed by the City School District for at least ten
(10) continuous years prior to the date of retirement. The retiree,
however, assumes the full premium for the Major Medical Plan.
(13) Life Insurance All paraprofessionals employed on a full
time basis by the City School District shall be entitled to receive a fully
paid group life insurance policy in the amount of $5000.
2 For those employees not members of the New York State Retirement System,
retirement is interpreted to mean meeting Social Security requirements.
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(141 :\llLTILltl\l' Ik~dth \Ltil1tl'ILll1l'l' ()r~;II1I/~ltilll1\
-~---~-~
(1I.\1.()\,) Thl' BU~lnl ,,11;dl ~lddltluILdl) pn1\llk llPPUrtlll1ity tUIlIl'll1lkT"
uf thl' h~lr~dil1lll~ IIl1it tu l'llrull III d prq1did 11.\1.<). ~1\~IILthk il1 thL' ;Irl'd
lIlllkr thl' t'ullu\\il1~ pru\ l"iul1s:
lipul1 I1lltifil'dtlul1 h: tl1l' lIl1lUI1 tu till' l'lI1pIU)LT uf thl'
~1\~llIdhlllt) uf ~I II.\U)" thl' l'lI1pluYLT
~I~rl'l''''' tll;lt l';IL'h l'll1pll)Yl'l'
L'u\LTl'd h) thi :\~rl'l'IlIl.!lt h;dl hd\l' thl' pri\ik~l' uf "lIh"Lrlhil1~ tu thl'
l'ull1prl'hl'll i\l, II.\1.().. dl1d thdt "lIL'h dlll'lI1plu:l'l'\ OptlUI1 hL' Illlil'lIl.lf
thl' ~rulip il1 lILII1L'l' 11/;111 fllr Iw pitdl. II1l'dll';d. ur~lL'dl dl1d rl'ldtl'd
"LT\il.l' pn1\llkd h) thl" Sl'L'lIUIl uf thi :\~rl'l'II1L'llt. Thl' l'II1PluYCT
d~rl'l''''' tll;lt If thl' l'lI1pll)Yl'l' l.kL't lIL'h uptiul1. thl' l'l11plu:LT \\111
L'Ul1t1'1 hlltl' l11ullthl) fur l';!L'h l'U\LTL'd L'll1plu) l'l' thl' l'l1t irL' prl'll1ll1l11 l1r
"lIh"Lrlptlull dldr~l''''' fur thl' l.ull1prl,hL'll i\l.II.\1.(). l'U\l'LI~l'. Ilu\\L'\l'I'.
thl' l'lI1plu)l'r\ l'ul1trihlltlUI1 tu\\;ml lIL'h II.M.(). h~dll1llt IX' ~rl';ltLT tlldl1
thl' dll1UlIl1t \\hll.h thl' l'll1pIU)LT \\ulIld ILI\l' p;lid (Ir L'()l1tl'lhlltL'd ILld thl'
l'lI1plu:l'l' Iwt l'kl.tL'd "lIl'h 1I.!\1.(). ill urdLT tu pay fur thL' ~Wllp
ill ur;\lll'l. pLII1 fur Iw"pILd. II1l'diL'dl. lIr~iL';d ;lI1d rl'lalL'd LT\IL'l."
prll\ilkd h) thi" Sl'L'tIUI1 llf thi :\~rL'l'l11l'l1t. If thl' prL'll1ll1l11 llr
"lIh"Lriptiul1 l'hdr~L'S rl'ljlllrL'd fur thL' L'lI1plu)L'L'\ pdrtlL'ip;ltiul1 ill thl'
11.\1.()
I" ~rl'dtLT th;111 thL' dll1UlIl1t thL' l'll1pluYLT i" Ildhk tu L'ul1trihlllL'
lIl1lkr thi Sl'L'lllll1. thl' L'111Plu)lT ;1~rL'l''''' tu dll'l'k-ull fWII1 thL' L'll1plu)l'L'"
pd:. lIpUI1 thL' rl'L'l'ipt uf ;1 \\TlttL'11 dlltlwri/dtiul1 fur lIL'h pllrpu l. frul11
thl' l'll1plu)l'l'. thl' dddltlul1dl dl11UlIl1t rl'ljllirl'd fur full paYI11l'l1t uf thL'
prl'lI1ll1l11 ur "lIh lTiptl(1l1l.ILlr~l'.
,I
LIlr(111111L'l1h il1 dl1d L'dl1u.'lIdtiul1 (11' II.M.( )." l'dl1 (1111\ hL' 1I1;llk
l1I1L'l' L'dd1 \c';lr dlld drl' lill1ltL'd tu the Dt tril.t\ dl1l1l1;d \LtrL'h I
dlll1i\lT dr\ ddtL'. (\;(1tlfiL';ltlul1 uf il1tL'l1t tu l'Ilr(111 ;lI1d/(1r L'dl1L'L' I I11l1"t hL'
rl'll'i'l'd 111 thL' Di triL't\ Pl'r Ol1l1l'l ()llil'L' IW IatLT thal1 thirty (.~()) day....
pl'lor to thl' \Ltrlh I L'llL.L't1\ l' datL'.
:\(1tifil'dti(111 (11' Il1tl'l1t Iml"t he reL'L'i\l.d il1 thL' Di triL't.....
Ikpdrtll1l'llt uf IllIll1~111 RL lHlrL'L' 110 LtlL'r thdl1 thirt) (~()) dd) pl'I(1r t(1
thl' \Ltrlh I L,tll.L'ti\L' llatL'.
( I_~) R:\P \\111 p~jrtlL'lpdtL' il1 d L'Ull1l11itlL'l' \\Itll thL' L!.(1~d to
Ilkl1tif) all p(I lhk hl'alth/dl'I1Ld hl'l1l'fit L'l'UIWI11ll'" ~ll1d L'u t "a\ll1~







Effective July I, 1982, all school year paraprofessionals who are
assigned for at least twenty (20) hours per week shall be allowed to
accumulate a maximum of 150 illness days as follows:
At the beginning of each school year, or upon employment
during a school year, ten (10) illness days (to accumulate to a maximum
of 150 days) shall be provided to each unit member. If a unit member is
hired after September 15 of any school year, illness days shall be
provided on a prorated basis (one (1) day per month) for the remainder
of that school year.
Unit members who leave the employment of the District before the end
of the school year who have exhausted their allowable time for illness
beyond the rate of one (1) day for each month of service, up to and
including the last day of service, will have their last paycheck adjusted
for the overpaid days.
At the beginning of each succeeding school year, ten (10) illness
days shall be added to the previous number accrued. At no point may
this number exceed 150. At the end of each school year a new
allowance shall be computed reflecting any illness days used that school
year. All illness days will be subject to the procedures and regulations
set forth below.
All paraprofessionals shall be given an advance of their total
annual illness allowance in accordance with the schedule above as of the
first official day of school each year. Any paraprofessional who uses
advance illness allowance and terminates from the District prior to
having earned the illness allowance on a prorated monthly basis shall
have deducted from his or her final salary check the amount equal to the
number of days taken but not earned.
Familv Illness Absence
Consistent with the procedures of this subsection, up to ten (10)
days per year may be used for family illness absence for care of a
spouse, parent, or child.
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Rl'!2uLttiun" C;()\lTnln~ !lInn" :\IIU\\~lnl'l'
( I) Rl'qlll,,,t rl)r Sid, I'a\ J&~I') :\ Rl'qllnt rl)r Sid, I);I~
rurl11 I11U"t hl' "llhlllitlL'd IIJ till' prlnl'lp;1I l)r l'11lTl'\pundln~ 1IJ1IJ1l'dl;11L'
"Upl'r\I\I)r rur hr,,/l1l'r \I~natllrl', and rUr\\ardl'd lu till' Ikp;trtl11l'nt ur
Ilul11an Rl'"I)lIrL'L''' fur ;111 ~tI)"l'nl'l'" dUl' tu IIlnl'"'' ul tl1rl'L' (.~) \\ 1)1-kln~
d~t~
"
ur k\\, Tl1l' Rl'qllc'\1 rur Sll'" Pd~ fl)rlJ1 111l1,,1\LIIl' tl1l' n:tlllrl' ;tIlll
l'\ IL'nt ur Ihl' IIlnl'"''
(2) ('nlirll;11L' ur Pn"IJnal !llnl'"'' (CPI) :\ ClTtifil';tlL' uf
1\'I""un;1I Illnl'''\ flJIll! ,,11;111hl' rl'qulrl'd fur all ah"l'nl'L'" duL' tu pn"unal
IllnL'"'' fl)r 11)I1~n tl1an tl1rL'l' (~) \\ur"in~ d:I~" alld "hall ;tL'L'Ul11pan~ L';tL'l1
hl\\L'L'''I~ tllJ1l' rL'purt. TilL' (\'rlI fil';11L' of I\T"11lLlIlIlnL'"'' fon11 "hall:
( a) Stall' tilL' ILttllrL' and L'\lL'nt ur thl' illlll''''', and
(h) I'drl II uf Il1l' rurl11 11111"t hl' l'UIJ1pklL'd :1IIII




) C\TtiriL';tlL' uf Pn"ul1allllnL'""
(('PI)
- SPL'l'i;1I Cirl'UI11"tallL'n
(;1 ) SLtIL' tl1L' natllrc ;lI1d l'\tl'nt 1)1' tl1\' illnl''''', alld
(h) J>;lrl II ur till' ('PI 1l1l1"t lx' L'uIJ1pktl'd ;Ind
"i~IlL'd
h~ ;1 dul: rl'~i"IL'I'L'd ph~ "il'I;ln or Cllri"tl;1I1 SL'il'I1L'L' I'raL'titlulln





( I ) Iklorc or altl'r p:lld I1ldlda\ ", and/Uf'
p:lid II)l,;11 rL'L'L'"'' day",
(.2) IkforL' or aftn paid "l'llcdukd rCL'C""l''',
ir appliL'ahk, (1,'L'hru;lry. L'!l',)
--~ ~ ~ ~---~~.~--------
,
hnllh \1~l1l'd h\ ;ll'I1II()pr,IlIl\r \;11111\\( he ;ll'\'l'pll'd 1I111n\ I1l'1\l1l' 1\ Ill'l'l1\l'd hy







Before or after paid conference days, if
(4) First or last day school is in session.
(5) At any time, for any reason, and under
any circumstances if so requested by the Superintendent
of Schools and/or responsible division head.
(4) Salary shall not be allowed under the above provisions
in the following cases:
(a) For bodily illness or injury caused outside of the
school by another where successful recourse is had to the regular
procedure for collecting damages.
(b)
disorder.
For an operation for the relief of a chronic
(c) For illness or injury incurred while performing
other employment not in the service of the City School District,
including gainful self-employment.
(d) For an injury or illness which is self-inflicted.
(5) Catastrophic Illness Leave
(a) Effective July I, 1997, upon complete
exhaustion of paid illness allowance provisions of this
Agreement, a unit member with a minimum of one (1)
year of continuous employment may request from the
Superintendent of Schools a catastrophic illness leave.
The Superintendent shall convene a joint committee
chaired by the Supervising Director of Human
Resources to review the request. If the joint committee
recommends and the Superintendent approves, a unit
member may receive up to ninety-five (95) paid illness
days.
(b) Effective July 1, 1997, upon exhaustion
of such paid catastrophic illness leave, the unit member
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ll1ay rl';lppl) fur all ~Idditil)flal paid IIIIll">\ ka\l' uf lip tu
Ililll'ty-ti\l' (l»)) day\. Thl' ~r~\Iltill~ uf \lIch addltlullal
ka\L' 1\ dislTl'tiullary Ull thl' part uf thl' SlIpnillll'lH.kllt
~\Ild is l'Ulltill~l'llt lIPl)1l thl' lIlllt Illl'lllhn applyill~ fur a
dis;lhIllt) rl'tirl'II1l'llt at till' tlllll' uf thl'ir applll'atiull fur
all addltlullal Illlll'ty-fi\l' (l))) p~lid IIllll'\S lbys ,.llld
rl">i~llill~ frull1 l'll1plu) Il1l'llt \\ith thl' Clt) Schuul
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Death of blood relatives not living in the
same household (uncles, aunts, nieces,
nephews, cousins) not to exceed one (I)
day as requested.
Birth for the father - 2 days
Jury Duty - as required and approved
All compensation received for services
performed as a juror while on required
and/or approved jury duty shall be
refunded to the City School District.
Said refund need not include authorized
transportation and/or parking fees for
which funds are not provided.
Legal adoption of a child - 2 days
Military Duty
Personnel in reserve military duty units
shall be paid as required by law.
A copy of the military order must
accompany the Request for Absence.
Moving - I day per year
Quarantine - By Health Bureau Action - as
needed
Subpoena - if not interested party - as required
and approved
Graduation - I day shall be granted to any unit
member to attend the graduation ceremony of
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(a) Full salary shall be paid for an absence due to an
injury for as many days as the injured employee has accumulated illness
allowance. Only the first five (5) days will be deducted from illness
allowance.
(b) When full salary in lieu of the Compensation rate as
required by law has been paid for the number of days representing
accumulated illness allowance, the injured employee shall then be paid
the compensation rate for the balance of the disability until the physician
has declared the injured ready to assume his or her usual work. This
compensation rate payment covers summer months and unpaid school
vacation periods.
(c) If an employee is still disabled on July I or
whenever a school year employee is normally required to report to work,
full salary shall be paid in lieu of the Compensation rate. to the limit of
the employee's illness allowance commencing with said date after which
the compensation rate shall be resumed.
(d) The City School District will pay all medical
bills arising from Compensation injuries.
(e) All reports of injuries must be forwarded to the
Department of Human Resources within thirty (30) days from the date of
the injury.
1. Parental Leave of Absence
(a) An employee covered by this Agreement shall
be eligible for parental leave of absence without pay upon completion of
twelve (12) consecutive months of employment with the City School
District.
(b) Where possible not less than 30 calendar days
prior to the commencement of the requested leave, a request for leave
shall be made in writing to the Department of Human Resources
indicating the dates of that leave. A physician's statement or a statement
from an adoption agency must accompany the request for leave.
(c) All employees returning from a leave of absence
under this Section shall be placed in the first equivalent vacancy after
the employee requests return.
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(b) the day before or after scheduled recesses;
(c) the day before or after teacher conference days;
(d) the first two (2) weeks or last two (2) weeks school is in
session except for religious holidays, or in matters of an emergency
nature as approved by the Superintendent of Schools;
(e) unused personal leave days shall be added to
accumulated illness allowance.
(f) Any ten (10) month bargaining unit member who is
assigned to work summer school during the months of July and August
and completes the assignment shall accrue an additional personal leave
day. Personal leave days cannot be used during July and August but in
all other ways will be subject to the provisions of Section 23. K.
It is understood that any employee covered by this Agreement
who by willful misrepresentation violates this personal leave policy shall
forfeit all accumulations and any other further rights for compensated
absences until reinstated in good standing by the Board of Education on
the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools.
L. Extended Illness or Injury Leave
An employee who is ill for a prolonged period and has used all
sick leave allowance included under this Agreement shall be granted a
leave of absence due to illness or injury as follows:
(a) Employees shall be eligible for a leave of
absence due to illness or injury without pay upon completion of
six (6) consecutive months of employment with the City School
District. Said leave shall not exceed ninety (90) consecutive
calendar days.
(b) Employees shall be eligible for a leave of
absence due to illness or injury without pay upon completion of
twelve (12) consecutive months of employment with the City
School District. Said leave shall not exceed one-hundred eighty
(180) consecutive days in any twelve (12) months period.
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.L~
employee shall be offered any available vacancies in a similar
position in accordance with the agreement.
M. Educational Leave
(I) Upon successful completion of three (3) years of
continuous service with City School District, any employee, upon
written request may be granted a leave of absence without pay for a
period not to exceed one (1) year for purposes of full time study at an
accredited college, university, or recognized technical or vocational
school.
(2) Any approved educational leave of absence may be
extended or renewed at the discretion of the Superintendent of Schools.
There shall be a minimum of three (3) years between the end of such
leave of absence with extension and the granting of a new one (1) year
leave of absence.
(3) Applicants must file with the Superintendent of Schools
a statement of the definite purpose for which such leave of absence is
desired. This statement must include the institution at which the
employee is to study and courses to be pursued.
(4) Any change in the approved plans must be submitted in
writing in advance to the Superintendent of Schools for approval.
(5) At any time not more than two percent (2%) of the total
number of employees regularly employed shall be on leave of absence.
In case the number of applicants shall exceed two percent (2%),
selection shall be made in accordance with the following principles and
are in the order of importance.
(a) Length of continuous service, preference being
given to those longest in service.
(b) Distribution by work location shall not be
comparatively excessive.
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the leave citing his or her plans for the next school year. The
notification date may be waived with approval of the Supervising
Director of Human Resources.
O. Familv and Medical Leave
All leave and benefit provisions of this contract will be counted
towards the leave and benefit provisions of the Family and Medical
Leave Act of 1993 where applicable. FMLA leave and benefits will be
applied if the contractual leave and benefits provide less than the FMLA.
SECTION 24
CLASS SIZE
A paraprofessional shall not be required to perform duties with
classes exceeding in size those of a teacher in a comparable situation.
SECTION 25
EXPERIMENTATION
(1) The Board and RAP recognize Jhe need for
experimentation and innovation in programs and techniques effecting
paraprofessionals and agree to cooperate in the implementation thereof.
(2) Every effort will be made to provide such proposed
programs to the Chairperson prior to the programs being submitted to the
Board of Education for its consideration.
(3) Any program being studied by the District for possible
implementation shall receive participation and discussion from a
minimum of three (3) members of the bargaining unit, to be selected by
the Association.
(4) The Chairperson of RAP or his/her designee shall be an
ex officio member of the City School District Federal Projects
Committee.
(5) The Chairperson of RAP shall be notified of any new
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B. In Other Than Assault and Batterv Cases
(I) As required by statute, the Board shall provide legal
counsel, and pay court costs and judgments related to any administrative
or judicial proceeding or suit involving an employee who has acted in
the discharge of his/her duties within the scope of his/her employment.
The employee must, however, deliver copies of any legal papers served
upon him/her to the Office of the Board's Counsel not later than ten (10)
days after service. Disciplinary proceedings involving paraprofessionals
shall be excluded from the provisions of this Section.
(2) As required by Section 3023 of the Education Law, the
Board of Education will save harmless and protect all paraprofessionals
from financial loss arising out of any claim, demand, suit, or judgment
by reason of alleged negligence or other act resulting in accidental
bodily injury to any person, or the accidental damage to the property of
any person within or without the school building, provided such
employee, at the time of the accident or injury was acting in the
discharge of his/her duties within the scope of his/her employment
and/or under the direction of said Board of Education.
(3) When a paraprofessional acting in his/her discharge of
his/her duties within the scope of his/her employment is involved in an
administrative or judicial proceeding that requires meeting during the
school day, he/she shall be released with full pay and the time shall not
be charged against sick leave or personal leave time.
C. Representation At Long-Term Student Suspension Hearings
(I) Paraprofessionals who have been assaulted, where that
assault is the subject of a long term suspension hearing, may request to
be accompanied at the hearing by a RAP Representative. To the extent
possible the paraprofessional will give the District legal counsel prior
notice of the request to be accompanied. The District legal counsel will
support the paraprofessional's request before the Hearing Officer and the
Hearing Officer's disposition of that request will be on the record.
(2) Any paraprofessional who is the victim of an assault
may apply for a transfer to the next available open position at another
work location. Applications will be reviewed jointly by the Supervising
Director of Human Resources and the RAP Unit Chairperson who will
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employees from bodily injury and property damage claims arising out of
all activities performed in the course of their employment.
SECTION 30
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT
(I) Paraprofessionals who are enrolled in a course of study
in teacher preparation at a degree granting institution may after the 15th
earned hour of credit, at the discretion of the Superintendent of Schools,
be reimbursed 100% of the tuition costs for completion of that degree.
Provided, however, that the rate of reimbursement shall be equal to or a
proportion of the lowest rate for comparable course offerings at an area
college or university. Requests for an approval of such courses must be
made in writing at least thirty (30) days prior to beginning of the course.
Such approval is discretionary with the Superintendent of Schools.
(2) If a unit member takes an Educational Leave as defined
in Section 22.K to fulfill student teaching requirements, such unit




The Board agrees to make available sufficient copies of this
Agreement for distribution by the Rochester Association of
Paraprofessionals to all members of the bargaining unit.
SECTION 32
RETURN TO WORK
The parties agree that as a result of the 1980 strike and its
related activities no member of the bargaining unit shall be subjected to
personal recrimination or harassment upon his/her return to work and
that no employee or temporary employee of the City School District
shall be subject to personal recrimination or harassment because he/she
reported to work and continued on duty during the 1980 strike.
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SECTION 3..t
TFACIIINC; ASSISTA;\;T PR()ClRA~1
Thc Distril't and the Association agree to cstablish a joint
l'oIl1mittl'c to discuss and make recommendations relative to
paraprofcssional job dcscriptions and differentiated staffing. The joint
L'lHllmittec shall consist of eight nn members. four (4) members
appointed by the Association and four (4) members appointed by the
SupnintenLient. The RAP unit chairpnson and the Superintendent (or
his lk"i~nee) "hall snve as co-dlairs and ex-officio members. The joint
L'oIl1Il1ittL.'e will he estahlished and hold ih initial mccting on or before
J ul\ I, Il)l) I .
Thl' jOII1t l'OIl1Il1lttL.'l' wIll bl' L'h~II)~l'd with thc following:
( I ) Compiklrnil'w e\istln~ dl"trtl'tjoh descriptio[1\-, for
paLq11"l )k"si( )nal,,:
(.2 ) Rl'comIl1l'nd L'han~l's to L'urrent luh lksL'rtptions;
(~) Su~~est/dnl'lop addItional joh dl'"criptions:
-
~ ~
(4) Make recommendations to the District and Association
negotiations committees regarding the design and implementation of a
Teaching Assistant Program for RAP members including, but not limited
to, .the following issues:
);> differential staffing
);> professional development opportunities to support
expanded roles for paraprofessionals
);> establishment of career levels and advancement
stages for paraprofessionals
);> differentiated compensation rates for expanded roles
~ other related concerns
SECTION 35
CAREER LADDER PLAN
As soon as possible following the completion of the ratification process
(for a successor agreement beginning with the 1996-1997 school year)
the Supervising Director of Human Resources and the RAP Unit
Chairperson (and/or their designees) will meet to revise the terms and
criteria governing the Career Ladder Plan. The Parties agree that the
revised plan will limit the plan to. only those paraprofessionals whose
career goal is to become a teacher in the Rochester City School District.
The District agrees to provide up to $50,000 to be spent in the
1996-1997 school year, up to $50,000 to be spent in the 1997-1998
school year, up to $50,000 to be spent in the 1998-1999 school year and
up to $50,000 to be spent in the 1999-2000 school year for the
implementation of a (teacher track) career ladder plan for
paraprofessionals.
For the 1996-1997 school year only, paraprofessionals already on the
Teacher "T" Track career ladder plan as of the last day of the 1995-96
school year will be eligible to receive funding.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereunto set their hands
and seals:
FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY SCHOOL
DISTRICT OF ROCHESTER, NEW YORK









~--;li "'~~ J/ 1/ i7Date
Manager, Labor Relations; Chief Negotiator
FOR THE ROCHESTER ASSOCIATION OF PARAPROFESSIONALS
BY~~~DANASH


































B. Effectivl' July j. Il)l)()
]
. Thosl' cmploycl's on Stl'pS 7. 10. II. and 13 whosl'
cl)mhincd Junl' ,,0, I l)l)6 placemcnt and July I. 19l)6 SlL'p Incrcasc
totaled less than ,'.2)<ir. \\111 rl'cl'i\l' a honus for thl' 1996-1997 school
Yl'ar (payahle aftn July ...L Il)97) which would insurc a minimum of a
3.2')(i( incomc Increasl' for thl' 19l)()-1997 school ycar.
-, Thl'sl' l'mployel's who wnl' on Stl'p X on Junl' 29, 199()
\\i II rl'Cl' IVl' a $100 bonus. payahle in January. I l)9X (datl' to hl'
dl'tnmlnl'd aftl'r 1997 _l)X school calendar is Sl't). Only those employees
still on payroll as of thl' payml'nt dalL' will he 1'li~ihle for this honus.
C. Effect i\'l' Jul\' I. 1997
All 1'li~ihle l'mployces will rl'l'l'ivl' a SlL'p Incrl'asl' as per
Appcndix "A." h)(' l'mployl'l'\ at thl' top stL'p of thl'ir salary schl'dule.
thL'l'l' \\ill hl' a wa~l' incrl'asl' of 3.2)</( to l'stahlish thl'ir new off
schcdule wa~l' raIL's.
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D. Effective July I. 1998
All eligible employees will receive a Step Increase as per
Appendix "A." For employees at the top step of their salary schedule or
off schedule, there will be a wage increase of 3.25% to establish their
new off schedule wage rates.
E. Effective Julv I. 1999
All eligible employees will receive a Step Increase as per
Appendix "A." For employees at the top step of their salary schedule or
off schedule, there will be a wage increase of 3.25% to establish their
new off schedule wage rates.
- 58 -
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Adoptions 23 F 40
Annuities 21F 29
Assau It 28 49 - 50
Association Rights 7(1) 4-5
Association Release Time 7 4-5
Battery 28 49- 50
Benefits 23 A 30 - 31
Births 23 F 40
Career Lattice 210 26 - 29
Catastrophic 111nessLeave 23 0(5) 38
Child Care 36 55
Class Size 24 48
Conference Days 17 20 - 2 1
CPls 23 0(3) 37 - 38
Death 23 F 39 - 40
Direct Deposit 21 G 29
Discharge 13 B 14 - 16
Discipline 13 B 14- 16
Displacement Procedures 20A 22 - 24
Dues Deduction 5 2-4
Duty Free Lunch 26 49
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Medical Leave 230 48
Military Duty 23 F 40
Moving 23 F 40
Negotiating Procedures 9 5-6
Paid Release Time 27 49
Orientation 7 (4) 5
Parental Leave 23 J 42 - 43
Personal Leave 23 K 43 - 44
Physical Examination 22 30
Probationary Period 13 A 13-14
Quarantine 23 F 40
Recall 20D 24 - 25
Retirement 23 H 41
Salaries 21 A 25 - 26
School Assignments 15 20
School Closings 23 39
Seniority 19 22
Sexual Harassment 37 55
Subpoena 23 F 40
Substitute Paraprofessionals 21 C 26
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